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EASTWOOD & CO., No pCrsaOn a amthodised to rece.ve orders for Y OMPso IAN HERBS AND
> A P E R M A N U F A C T UJ R E R S, t establishment except the duly advertised IOTb.--The subscrber informs has

. IINERS, and SCHOOL BOOK p ; cgi es woabld particularly caution the Country Friends gtit lie en dow receisg aSTATINERSnnd SIJOOL1100KPublic nigoîmiot resPOilaîblo BPOCUlating pasronsi, largo bupply os' theoe cciebtated il aitîPU ILtS, Yo'.oF SanEE-r, T whOT o, win, ve have been mintormed, havo lcprebented Medicmes andfortheir Satilaetion enuftrerateshave constanaty on llcaad on Aseortnent ci thiemsioelves as our agents, to faeiltate the sale the followaag. viz.:-White Pond Lily RootSCHOOL BOOKS, such as are i general oi thor worltless articles. Witelh Ilazol Leavet-, Squadw Weed, Bitteruse tbroughout the Province. Priced catalogues will be sent gratis to all Herb, Poplar Bark, Bayb rryBark, Golden SealAio BVrit'ng, Ivrappng, and Prmnting persons applymng (post-paid), or may be haid Bardock Leaves and Roois, bkunk Cabbage,Paper, Blank Booek, Stationery, &c &c. troa any ol our agents Eln Bark, Soloman's Seal, Dandebon, WakeN B Publication Ofice o1 Tmi>. BTraîsat Ordra lei. wd any of lie following agents Itobn Roo, Gpld Thread, Prickly Asl Bark,AMEReICN CUlrivATOIZ " w.ll receive promptattfion :- Clt91Ot, Comfey Rout, &c. &c. &c.Toronto, July 23, 1844. Hamîîalton, ........ Mr. samuel Kerr.
- Toronto, .......... Eastwood &Co. Likewise n constant supply of fathe Sisarss

S J OUN IIOPE BOTA- Port Hope, ........ Mr. David Smnit. Hmans und ExTitACTS, whicli hitherto have been
NIC GARDEN and NUR:. Ringston,.........Mr. J W. lBent. so difficult to procure in this market; with a

SSEIES,ROCIE1 ,Nw Or ey may bi dresed direcdy tu ous, with generalAssotn netfDru , 1ed &c.
i'onit. 1 ~~~directiona for forwardîisg, &c. RIEL OE rga:

'Ihe Proprietors of this Eetab. ELLWANGER & BARRY. Toronto, June, 1844. Yonge treet.
lishmuent respectfully announce Rochester, September, 1844.
to their Fiends ad CuStomers, -- -- NEWS FROM ENGLAND!anid te Pube generaly, lihas URHAM BULL CBY EXPRESS TO TORONTTHFeR i SAETîCK 0RE Eby the Subscriber, a very fine Bull Calf. S TTS OT -FRUIT AND oiNI ETAL TREES, Colour Red, with WiaiteSpots ; out Of a ver> WI LLMER & SMITH'S EUROPE-

FLOWIER GSHItUB PLrNSTS,&c &c, fine Cow, imported direct trom England. l'edt AN lIIM11.S-trrm:ements have bea
whichl they olaer for sal the ensung Autumn, gree perfect. Prce L2:. made, by which the LUROPEAN 113ES, peb-

is unusually large and lse. ADAM FERtGUSSON. Woodhîl. lished in England, expies4 forTG o Collection cO the varioes Fruits for the Waterdown P. O., August, 1844. CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES,Garden and Orcard con pri s inhe Mot popular Will, on the Arrival of all the Steam.Ships froaand eatrmed Varieties knuvn ini Europe aind rR I , niCOLO- Et.gSlauýd ai L.,anld Now lurk, reachAmerca. The Trecs are handsome, thrifty, and BRITISIH, FOREIGN, and
of the mont stiuablo Age and ize for auccessful NIAL NEW.iRAPER ADVERTISING TORONTu l EXPRESS,
Transplanting ; and bemng propagated by the AGENCY end CO1MISSION OFFICE, 18, And be delivered to Subscribers in advance ofPropretors thenselvcs, with &he moat scrupulous ( onHnrL., Losnos, Opposite the Royal Ex the Maita from Engand, Ithasalreadyattained
Care, either fron being Trec in their own change. a very high character, and may, with gn:at Pro-Grounad, or from otlera of undoubtcd genuone. 1'. L. SIMMOND3, Commasion.Merchant, p e id to cnt m
ness, and beang mi every other respect-in the Newspaper end Genleral Agent, continues to priety, bc ait te contain
Cutivaîon, Reoaval, and Pachng-under supply to arder ail the London, Provincial, and THE BEST PRICES CUIiRENT,
Cltearîmmeate p.r.ronal buprsion, hey can Continetal Newspapera and Penodicals, and THE BEST SHIPIIMG LISTand lsthebeit
bc confidenly re.onmended to dhe mhO iestexact attends to %he several branches of agency and FOREIGN EUROPEANi NEWS'PAPER
and bcrucunizong .,uitivatur. pv,,a.n baosnesa. Gouda anld Moruhandize WhIth reanhes tlis Cuuanîy fàom Eg.,lard,-fur

1n addiauon to, ibc exine&ve tuiccuon culua1 .i Lfceay Jeaud.puî..i, foiwarJed Lu the oomîes o 19., inid a Cndoned toia. ul 24 culumins,
vated on the L,taoîîshmiieint, idiey have u4u un upun &ie nu& reasunablo terims. Oîders and e-r) dks..npuon ,f news of initient ro Amer, 3,
band a large Asisa or iae .nesen uru. Adverct.s ma .ene. d fui theer.onî aa dhe Lon- aah....î.as arn.srd taJ En.Iand and oaher Forergn
pean PEAR., salecteu aest oiinuag, by ..e of oa G.c, and u.ïy uoir Luope.an pubbiea- P.os, fiom LhA sali.g of dit prEoious u te the
the Proprietors in persan, rimi the best Fruit tion. hour of departure of the Stearn-ShiP wiclh con-
Tre EstabÉshiment on Fzrnce. I hey arc on Consignments of Colun.ai Produce entrusted veys dit fuihcuming -number.
Quinco Stocks, odapted for Dw arfa or l'i ramila, to Mr. ýdMm.,nd ror sale wtl reciere the moat Among other numerous and ilattermng Testimo-
and are now in a Lbeargu stace. clhey w..I hear promr.pt atiention. and, firom lCsexeSove know- niai, a BUsrorT MoIgNIo PUsT sYas ' %Vie
abundantly the year afer masplanung. Tsa !edge of dit H.înde Markets, WIl bc sure -a all lare greatty indebted ta tias Newspaper for our
syhtem of tulture for the Pear has bcn, cases to sell to the best advanta0 e. o oreign, Miscetianeous, and Cummerciai News a
thoroughly tested im Europe aid A men.ca, and Orders for goodas of any descr puon, or for one number ut n ILLMER & SMil H'S LURLy.
is warmly recommended by the mo.sL eminenI Newspapers, Stattunery, &c., must lie accom, PýAN UIMES u worth a wiue File of anyHlorticulturnts of both ouariea. Il annuliates paned by a romittance, or a reference to enine other English Papor,"
the objection usually raisd against planting London House for payment, or they wit not bobe Price 161. Sterling per Annum . and may bePear frecs. viz., <tat " it de a long lae belore attended te. The postage of letters must also ordered ot any of WILL.x & SîITH's Euao.they bear.- These dwarfish Trees are ait once bc paid. r rAN T:trs' Oîflces:--ussTomd, 9, Court Sireet;productive, and, marcover. can be cultivaaed SaaaoNDs Colonial Magazine, cdited and NEw loui, 7, Waji Street; PaIi.Lnzr.rta, 85,
in aimait Gardons and other îmited Gruinds, publiahed by Mr. Simmonds, Monthly, price Ch.anut Street: Baltimore, 7, Light Street ; and
where standard Trecs could not be introduced. 2s. Gd., ta especially recommended go the nouce Liverpo)l, 32, Churcl Street.

The collection of Apples mncludes 3,000 trecs of ColonistS.
of stie valuable i Northern Spy," a native of Observe the Address-18, CoMil. WILLtrzR A!5» SaTier's EunorxAàt Trurs.-Western New York. and acknowledged go be For tome lime past, a newspaper. called - Witi-one of the very best varieties culsivated. It is a H E N R Y E. NI COL L S, mer and Smith's Europeani Times," has been pub-large, beautiful, aud fine flhvoured fruit, and NO7ARY PUBLIC, CONVEYAIN.ER AND hhed et Liverpool, expressly for Canada and the
inay bc kept fret and $ound ilr ia o Juty. LAND AGENf, &c., Unted States, which hsis obtained a large andThea avilI lie soldat $25 dollars lier 100 grecs. :otrsotbecruaini ahcudrc.I

The atock of Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, No. 4., Victoria Row, Kzang Sirect, Toronto. ost respecralble circulaton Im both coantrier. I
and vil li furualed it r~ EDSML.MRIAS, ND FUlINSis te bea fuirthercenlarged and tmproved, and mattersRoses, &c , in very fine, and wdl be furmshed at EEDS, M131RIALS, AND PETITIONS relating te k.nglshi agriculture are, ln future, ta

very moderato pnties Where quanties are -irawn aith neatuiess and despatch. Taules hold a place an ais columna; and, moreover, it ts
wanted for ornamentig pubie grounds, &c, a to land searched and proved. te reach Toronto and orher parts of Canada byvery lberal dcount wil bce made. a e r. Nicollo havie; more good lead than <he express, so as to have precedenco in the delivery
thousd standards, be înoculatd on atrong Goeernment, requestis aIl Emzigrants and others of any other European paper.
stocks, 4 te 6 Coet hgh, nbracang the who minend buying either Wild Linds or improved
coiicest vareties of Hardy ioss.a Provnce, Farms ta give him a call. Lands purchased for PAPER HANGINGS.
ChmeseandNoise<te,Monthlyana Icaacented. persons at the G,-ernment Sales. located and lESSLIE BROTHERS beg to inflorm
Theso arc beautitul cbjects for lawns or bordera, meoey paid on the Deeds procured at a moderato their Frienda that they have just reccaved a
presentang the appearance of miniatare trecs charge. . - large and elegant Assortment of PAPER

A large collection of Dutch Bulbous Flover Lands claired and prosecuteil under e Her lIA GIN S of French an Eng h MPanufac.
Recta wililbe receed fromn Halland :n Septem- and Devisee Act, and Deeds taken out. uriA, with BORDERIàNG ao match.
ber neit, and forwarded, on very belalral erma, Milna Claims and U. E. Loyalists Rights b 8
to Amateurs. Gardeners, an Agents. procured and bought. Bank Stock and Govern- Toronto, Septemer, 1844.

Fersons whe design planting this corningfall ment Debentures bought and sold. Peutions
sbould send sa tier orders by the St of October to the Governor and Councîl for pensior.s or PUBLISH ED MONTIHLY.
at farthest, in order tirat they maîîy rec.ve early land prepaied and prosecuted Money aidvanced W. G LDMUNDSON and EASTWOOD& CO.,
attention. Fall plantng should bie p:rermed on Ileery of credia upon Great Britain, mortgage Proprietors , W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
a carly as possible, se that tha trees nnay or personal secunty. EASTWOOD & CO., Publshers; to whom al

partially rooted, and the enrth scttd arouna N. B.-On all Government Land business or Ordes mOt be addressed, Post-raid.
them besore ubo orriai oi ieavy iroast. mugage, a fee 0 fivo shàingi al bi requriened T.as4 .- One Dollar per Anaum, payable nva-

1: s expected that aIl orders conmg grom per. before the business as taken in band. riabiy in advan0ce. TERic Te AGENiTs 15
sons anacquainted with the Propnreirors will be LAbo ScarA Oa s STout Fon Saa.z. Copies t..r $10 , 40 Copies for $20.
accompaicd by a reai<tance, et <iat soerne tes- 1 Lf Ait Leuters muet b Pospad. PFi.no for the Proprictors, at the Esaxisza
ponsible rcfcrenco wl be given. Toronte, Marci, 18il. OrricE, by Titas. CTIr.LL.


